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Porum wu held In Ibo reoeptln'l
"" much. It people deleled om
lhelr spaecll of allent Ustener In
porenl'1 home
With intramural baske t b all in full swing for the men of the
with llarpm Kine '12 lead·
en would and the hired hand In another hOme.
to the -. lll&D1 w
eollqe, 1t "' proper that we note eome of ita aeeompanying asaebl lnC the - 'lbe - be •erJ un1n-.ic dateo.
one aeldom rota the .....uon to a pro-.,.. a..- 1Dtormllll7 In peal. The II.Cl or the matter that
and liabilities. One co n teatant states, "Yon meet more fellows par·
ticipating in the intnnmraia than you do in any other w11y. You o:�� Bl1dCe ToumaWB 8D that we are In be enter· = ';.��m:=' ,:�::;:
llAl cmly meet them, hnt they abo -• to Nmember you around
talned bJ elber music tbla week. llar· j-veo, honey. What .,.. your teaetlon
ment ended with - of
lllhool afterward. I get aequain ted with at least two new fellows
-· and when I ldDecl YoU Ille ntcbt of June
veloul are Ibo �
'M and Jala Vole '14 wlnnlne- Vlr·
I llnla
we Just can't noallze that we are end· 13?"
eni17 game I play, ainee we play a different team eaeh time.''
1.-cJ 'M .,.. leodlD& In the
ulll
ly
lllll
lne
behind
1n
the
march or
-...t...m belnr _,_
lime. 8o ... ahllll call OD Dr. Bev In'
Thia point of aoeial contact ia to be welcomed. The e:i:erei"". � bl1dp
- SHALL leave It fOI' Ibo sport
bJ lbe ._.. '-""t
eeiftd ia aJoo deairable, u ill tlae trainln11r for those who oftle1ate.
and
-- l'rldaJ nlll>
to pnlae lhe i.o,. tor any
Tbe Oallop Trio - Ille
factor
to h1a n.w Looking towlii'd. the "eon" side of the aitution, we note oneatten�er
llWD
ID Ille parklft or -.· In lbe circular .- -" they mlSh\ have done 1n th•
Ball ewmr - .... a - In ...... - tha\ - lnotru· DeKalb - - -. bat It - wWela � a risid cold ahouloo. Thia ill the continual
of �uni tUta who is ahirldag m. atndiee and toboitganmg
delllllttlll----"Spoch _,,...� - out or�,..... to.., a few
In Ooolp � "Spoch 11 1 - too. We - ft baTO a SoOcl
to....t faill11'8 in bia sellool work in a moet bead·l�lllf manner., ed
n..----CD lnl
-lbe- IOI' !&,
lllr. -- , -- Usll:r-. -at the
:a..p ...,.r and eheeriq erowda are weleome and desirable
wlioch.
tbetr - --- trip. Tboy
are t.tm It la a thn!at to any lo at tend O'Jet'Y pme.
....,:. Bat ' the fellow wllo mak.. it a point
-DeKalb - - I& - too
-- bJ --IN-:1'1,
1 ....... member
� ignoring any and all I- ia not a ....Tab
.
to
11-11
.
'ftl08&
OP
,.
have
1..aeIOOd
tar -. But, .,. - to Normal.
tbe
on
1t
of die erowd. U thia blow hita 1"U. doa 'l dodp.
Tbe -orlbeUlllmldpbor·
--- -- ... a-u.&lltolllllS Ill
ahould
yon
h
ble
w
lo
.
ite,...
pioper
the
to
J8U
awabD
will
It
and
ala
1n1 - � Ill' 1be
wwldSIYOour __ _
s..,--bo)utan·
" cllll, WU M for l'l!b- dilrMDd.
.. . ....... ,_
!fe'b
\bill ..,., A � CD Ule o&MI' ...... 'l'bln dme w.1111 not be
eo1111e ,_., la a -' - or u.& IDOplnd - -- lbe .._, it.
Tbo Olllll9e ___ N'
!.fllD---�-- --- Ibo ...... ............... ....... .......
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T HE L A S T TR UMP •
"'l'bla, -. la Ov Trlcil"
S. L - and S. L Tben

�11

If - don't look out (and lll&1be If ft do) , ..,,_. Ls � 10 do uo dirt.
Hence. we are orp.n1llnc the 100'!' Z. L Olub, In order to pruerve, protecl, and
defend ouneme � the sullJlng 1n11uenoes ol IQrelSn compettt1on. 0w:
motto II : "Bu1 !!. L Here. !!. L There, E. I. All Around the Square!" Our campa1111 II one of enllah lenment. as well u ftn80&Dee. llnlled we al.and; dlnded
!or the early oxtermJnat1on of tboae who
we may pt the belt -"'·
know U>e � I
shOUld IcnoW better, but still need to be told.
just
maklni
up
�
Jew
"I'm
I.
. cndlla here eo that I can continue
my atudlee
u.. In
2. N

Youn

"" .:: �-.- to

he makea
_
!!oil...-_

a

lot

of

monOJ and baa tbe -... sport
•
�

3. In
we
•
�
� houae
at&�
.� that
'-R<. "Mawt:wanted
11<1
mink coat..
the
I told ber t.o
mooe
cb&dty. Y
ou know thl5 Is
ov

y to

such a

fountain
swell

have

m e to

b ut

live

Ulat

I

bard winter for IOIDe folks,

--

112:1.
Pract1ce t.eacb.1ng.

Term papers.

Cut tlns c1asa.

WhJ not bold younelf up IOme mornms o the way to IChool and steal t.he
paptt you didn 't Wl'lw ?

Ba u...;

we have looked tlle. Ut.erv:r SQplemeni over from ttver to ldver ·

�

all

I

done d.lrt.

nie school y.;-;-half gone :

so

--

8cenltalb' : " If I bad aome money, I
wouldn't need a date.''

�thdl,y: "I ..... .... � all
put. baa for a purpc11e • • • • • Come on
and Jet'• IO down to the Inn."
--

I
I

..,.,

=�=t=�=�::o� ::�=�E:i

I

I

sot

we.
Blair: Wbo Is edltlllg thl5 paper,
other. . . . . U>at alter Birch hod liven
-the -tball plsyen m11l: shakes. one anyway?
OqanlDUoD
U- : SO there I was w!Ul Jual
the plsyera asked Ul a t the N..,,. tell
_...,.
1- Tnmp
my little hot hand .
espect to all about It IO thaJ the otber confee- a
(Compiled !or thooe
-U>at
tal<e a hint . . . .
spend the not of their uves at z. L> t1onera

nickel In

who

mlaht
M=
t':
:!°In
=..;ro...:
�..:iin:�
"'pal" team 11 allpplna
Why ber
so do
Do 100
ha

pas::'� .

"!i!:
t':ne

n

I

were

M-.. Fairy

upon a

Once

well

t
jus

--

n

--

I

CZdlior'll Nole: Every now and then
Mr. Noldmona depart.a f1'0ID the dol
reral of hla -..el<17 - and at&empto
The reuon tbe Netdi ts not li ve out a more lltervy style. Thia week'I poe:n
at aeveral differe t placM la Ulat Je ta a more aesttaeUc creation of Uill eart.
editor <e> cannot be two pla.CM at Mr. Notimona , lbe reader w1D remem
ber, is a Japaneee student at Tulane
once.
Unlnntty, New Orle&Da.>
-The article labell ed .. Entrlca tn IJt.BIG FIN11 BABB.Ea SHOP
erary Contest are Judae:d" smote us to
Ule heart. Not only ..... oun a short Indoor or barber lhop Ule other day
12 entries and I are stroll quietly, and \here
story, but there
Our &1m.1Je · Aa mil- Are lona line 9f white cbatnonly five prizes
B1c ftne b&rber c:baln t
UDdentood as this column. •

fold papen.

--

ConftdODtlally : "I alwaya say, 'I 1lke
you because you baven"t. any line.
You're the only one I know Lbat doesn't
Same name-. cUfferent author! That's Uy to kid me • That. either makes them
what it's to be. Tn Pf'()tect tbe f•lr happy or dam uncomfortable."
calllnc of the past writer of Ulla colum.n we emphatlcally state
that thJa
C7nlcall1' : -rhey'te an ante...
column Is now un<1er
t
'
subJett to cbanle at tbe leut cot.Ice.
Bappll.f: We have a Ot.rman band
-down at the PhJ Slg bOUR. Royer does
-na a sad story. Yet. a A.orJ which
Uie melody, Blair takes the •umm-m'
m
ot
tbC:,u::V = and 1 come 1n on the 'pau pau.' The
ahown tor a member of the �te 80DI' goes ' da de da de. umm pau pau .
I sueea I'm clad I left. Decatur· ..
.
-e !ta..ry b !hDrt MM! !W�t. 'To
�- 'I""'
-tbe Point it. coea. Tb1s boy and girl
log
company
MaalJlalf: "'1 almoK wore a fnltanwho had been teep
for
But
me take It."
e
be
eome time were to have a date at 'l:OO tty pin onc .
p. m. But ah, the trouble ot It all, be
Bmphatlcall)' : "Nol"
falled to arrive at Ule appointed hour.
-El&ht pused. then nine, ten. au ln a
SadlJ : 1 don't blow why lt. la I
row, unW rtabt on the stroke of eleven
the phone rang. It was he, caJ.J.1ni from. nev er ge1'no ran mall no more.
the Inn. The uttle Slrl bad crown Ured.
-E. L TllADITtONS
of waltln& and hod sane to bed. Yet .
(They don't mean a thing.)
she arose trom h er warm bed , dressed,
te
1. Whi Shoes.
and went to the Inn to mee t him.
1. Class Meet.lnp.
Would any other strl have done the
3. Read1na reports.
same?
<. 8ocla1
during free
A happy tho\llht just - us. This per!Oda.
team of Barrick and Crane might Juat
S
COMMENT OF THE FAMOUS
be made up rta:bt. Wh1. Dot call
u
S pence : Really now, lddl, do you
U1em Derrick and Crane, Ule llft twins.
tblnk that W e ts J ust a bowl o f cberDo you know which co-ed at Pem rtes? But they sure do, don't they?
Ktllam : l tell you be goes to Tulane
Ball b.u lOlt her dla.ry and can't find
It. . . . . . . Ulat It la roported Ulat - 17nlveralty and he's no friend of mlne.
bas a bit of atreetlon for one of the He doesn't even know m,y crandfather.

I

n

'
heanbroken Ulat s

We have often thouabt how funny
It would be If the studenla of the Inabuctor Wbo made the alt •Clul t.elt,
fiunted It.

raU>erlngs

Here are Ule sub.)eetl ; write your own

jolral

N......._ bu

1

aw

Aren't you � now that you didn't
wrlte for t.he Nn• llterary �ntest?
Tbla ts our "'UterarJ Settlement nwnber, )'OU t:now.

we're

--

.��told�-:;�

Rndina

.

THE WOBST COUJllN or
TBE WDI<

My Kol-Yum Comes
to Light

new managemen

and the poor, dear, atarvtng babies
Ju.Sl must. be fed."
$. ..Me? Haven't been to Chapel
tor a month ! cut c1au all 1Ut week.
Never mJaed me. He ne ver takes the
roll I"'
__._...
I. "But rm mt .
-. to teach
me to
achOOl ! The f"ollm are
E. L eo I'll be clole to home."

I.
i.
a.
'-

•

,,

BREEZE

•!be J.... Blew 1aw

- We would 10 to Stam& Delta, but
caa.t1o M17: "'If you bad 10me money,
t.b.at'a where ,.,.. ... �
we·a II•• um rut.y-flfty plan a trial"

You

" ·p 0 D U N K
p ra t t le8 .

MARY

Sl<wy
Ume there waa

a

Olk. ullt l IQulrt, IQulrtl
··�·- · Ab, there !� far down row
Are fat man, wtth ptnt fluid
Which trick.le down behind both ean.
Ah. nne tonic! Such aQft, canell1ng
amell l

-�,. Wba'•

wbo, becauae be d1d not have hLs notebooka o;>mplete, fiu.qked two counes.
New Year's rolled around, and be resolved to keep hb o tside read1na aadone as they were ualsned.
:;�
and record all le:cture DO
• to c P good , pertlneD\ car ..
toons, to do more work than wu reQuired and to have Ula naWbook
a
1n advance Of the time 1'f'IA!dy
' was
due. And be did.

u

week

tea�

8wurah• swunh. awurm. awu:rahl
Wh!.t are th!! �...se ?

ah. tl'lerel-and
1n chairwnext
to mine
Are
bla Italian barber,
ho ab.arpen
n.zor
On strap, and 1- 80 very wl<kedWANTED : An� for aeelna Inat. men
te Maybe ut be come
atructor about low teat lf&de. Reci
But no. Now cuatomer are l1e back;
when called OD
Am writing term
See It seem he sleep. But not for Ion&paper, but bave'no questions on it.
Por steamy towel are get too bot
or call me at room 10 ·
- barber's !lllgen, and slap l
•

__

want

to be catty but we
We don't
think a speaker we beard ' recently
must have known "Chapman and
Counts.. lntlmately.
<Ask any Edu. Student Abom 'l'bat.l
Al>oolutely Ule last announcement
An opportunity w1ll be pven thoee
who have not 85 yet
to the
fund to secure foot-stoola ! or the u -

I

an

er

And now bJg barber who are cut
MY ""'° ebony tr..... are be8ln to talk.
And tell history of - life. U aeem
That be are been ba.tber ever slDce
lie wa.s • little shaver.

contributed

And now-puab, pull, up. down,
Jdlf' ch&1r are move in jert;y manner,
And I are dilembart, for au
How nattering 11 must be to teach - MY estra hair are depart.eel ;
to ttnd their own word.a ocxnm,. I look at one or many sh1ny mlrron
on the

bra.ry a t on�Don't shoot! We"re not

cotna a blt fartherl
,

en

__

: �:':,= :1 � :O� :::�·

w

= � ::nr:. «illnal ords

Since • �frtend-<>f-our-ae- 1 Ah, blS fine barber llhap l
quaintaru:e read aome of IJnc:oln's love
Hu Bung Noldmona.
lettera In c:lass. several YOllllll men have
stven up any Idea or ...,. becomlna
gr<at or ha•e beaun cawnc 1n their
Items of Unusual

-� comspondence.
ter"-iou ::;,,� �!':a
then
Th Mak
It w
w

I

early tbia year,
out with Got Five Dollan,"
ee
the other's steady pl attu he retuma It ..,.. "Here 11 llpnday and I've Still
-not Jo1D our b1ow1n1r cnpnlatlon?
a
t la: lt no , I
ha
and
"
,
Dolla.r
tram a date • . . . . that U It ta ever Goe.
IJaht&. IU alrad1 tn.
I love it !
w
as-.ho
mate-up
cJ..a
Tbe
end to ask you? It's '"Brother, Can You Spare
BddJe Wynn. diacovered there mi&ht be
nW bJ':
R
It meela overy morning at 9 o'clock.
on• of lllae Damon and Pythias al- • Dime?"
- �. and Bddle Tbamaa.
Each member Ls equipped with a powon
2. 8llaa - <Roy wu.on. Bx- fain. . . . . . Ulat two Phi Sip are
der pulr llp-atlck, and pocltet comb.
"He looks u If he WOUid !ODie day be
alter taltolted Wblffenpoofle ; Rus!e1I Kellam. Ibo black U... of SlgJM Delta
h-11 h-..,. • llalld - 'lbe strong men rearrange tbelr ft.n�
of a

we!

stutter ?

tt drop.
countenance
�ucbtend
l&nauare
!

Up Cl llSS

,

I

I

Interest
--

Japanese natl.,.. have adap ted dlarett.e coupons u a new form. at currency acconilng to advicea to the Com�
men:e de partmenl.
P1M:ed wWl an ln-

c:roaatnc lacl: or money,

the

nath•

- U!ln& the clgarotte · coupom t.ssued by domestic producen u leca1
iDa: �wu i.U- woailli'=:.1:0 GZ �c ra!re&h- �.!!.. hrhBP'
BOUR Pbplclan.)
... Wt>ll a cam'u1 eye to the I tender among themaelvea. · The - at
wtch or a sundae named alter him.• rer
WbO mmt committee from the meetln&!
Wbo m- Jake Llnale?
"Aw, swan . I'd druUler bite bJm tn black hair. 'l'be darllng:s muat guard the coupons as currency bu now dewanta to munter Podunk, llarJ' Breeze.
Ulelr
school
bo7 beauty.
vel_.i to a polnl where t11ey are 1oo4
I.Alt ...- ,... reeel•ed the qpst.loD person ! "
Ole Pats ...._ M1Dn1e Blair. or Mary
Then Ule lad1ee-be1na two - Ls !or pwdwlna - c:kJthlnc, pboaoby
- Rellt one at a um.. pleaoe . Ulat PnA:co mlsht be """" hla cold
a
you
not
see
llhoukl
srapb records, and even mo1or caD..
w!UlU1em
mytb-''Dame Rumor has It" U>at Roy WU s. � ...,... - (O«qe William now. at leut Ulat he llhou1d after ao
make-up. WIU> - cute r--Two of PrlCco'S son Is Juat one of ua now. "I -·t know out
care.
HemJ, - of the Boanl; aee much
I
STOP A'1'
ealalos far Ill& ot -.preoldenlLl

,..

Ulelr

excellent

:'= �f=
=�! :,�1nc!r
�t1; :;,:�:!"-o"!
i:tt: '!:.Ul.: 1 _...,.
:""....:.:
=-:matter.
unexplorod rep>nIt's ...,.,,.
't tell
take
TbanU. we see

In

....= � and �t
'.l'onllbC.
':'"

U>e

well

Ulat ·

and .-t now.
lb'n1e II
-mtaLB 'l'OM"B
- BOt1l!B"
'specdully :vuun .
<� "r OoMllM .... • and Sl.J
-Podunk.
-..q lfo One a... Tnnty-ODe
_I
.
him up and find out U>at be'a ...,. to
U.U Prtoe
.f - - a .. -.i-. pre- .f• to - -l
- Tbe lla&b Club
u n reaJfy want to ra1oe - t<i

" .�
T::;Y;:17 m

:::.�==�:'�

11- a... wo1
ID tile - -:

-. ., much .-t at tea eenla

� Wo lla'9 0ome l l " -!
"'nle lldF Dllll&"

- - -. of �Wby ...,. _ . _ _ tbo __
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don

Ule

to be an

anyone.

""""81> to bear Ulla dlolr&Ce alone darUr region for m1U>J'.
� (?om otrawberry to the
•ltl>out ha•lnol It """1e publk:.-- -. draw - plcttD'N
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Newell's rillins
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PANT H E RS TIP DeKALB FROM LITTLE NIN E TEEN LEAD

'1

Hanover Falls in Rough Battle 48 to
42; DeKalb Falls Before Locals 41 �38

1,

Panlbera T&ke Lead and
u?'::.erao
.:'/ na!JPlay; Crippled
H l d It :;
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Lantzmen to Play Return Game with
Springfield Junior College Thursday
More Interviews
with Baske tball
1
Players by Writer

a,
Panthers tnocted DeKalb of f ROLA."11 WICKISER
'34
ed PrldaY n.J&ht on the local cOun lta unbeaten perch Saturday night at
Neal Ls eighteen years old. 11tla b hJa
..men the Pan&hera of S. I. aubdutd De.Kalb w1.th • t1 to 38 upset of the .._
_::::..., + third year ln the E . I. gym but the
aanover colleae ot Hanover C1.ty, Ind., :�;.n�n��..:�.ln!)--tt;:�,�;� :.�n'��:� Althowr:h Hanover dirt not !"-.u>nt ft,._1_ In n�y �� !!!:.:::. �� ;:;;.:-�.,,
the
team that ha.a bee n see n on two were with the Blue and Gold of
48 to a. A tot.al of ftlty persona.I ly beaten the locals but was outc.la.ssed the best.
t.hJ4 year, they put up T. C. He played in the district towna E . st.I. floor
foula and two technicala were called 1n th1' m ee Ung. Thls victory ctves E. t
thrl111n g game by
mo
he
far. 1be ment both years In hlgh school' and
00 the two teams, E. I . aar-erlng a !-....�:ecord _of three •ictorles and two �:.!!:.o:ro
vtr w 1.-umfortaol e 1 eae1 ti1c C:. i. ieague. rte
actlng cap:.:;:.al ot �nt;-fuur i.UU Hanover ..... ....ts 1n til.e coru erence and DeKalb during the ftrst halt, then during the ta.ln .several times. Don 1s majoring
a r ord ot tlve t
t
iwenty-stx. Rand. Walker and Austin
ec
riumphs again.s the second gertod the Hanove r quintet pu t in hlstory a nd will al.so coach.
!!let-back.
one
wen: to.-ced trom the pme witb the
on .scoring apree that resulted tn
maxt.mum four while four men, Owin.
Coach Lantz played a rev ised line - up tie score . and It see med tor a time
Raines ls a teammate or Neal's. havMenolll, RU&Ylch and Schuler quitted throuabout the game which functioned a.s though the Panthers
were ... ue for lng played two years at T. C He 1.3
.
aanover•a lineup. Tbe Panthers v;on wlt.h amazing efflclency. Ballard wa.s a trlmming
een. He was acUna captain durnJne·
t
nt
a
has
never
he
o iuard, position
the pm.e from th e tree th.row Une, se
lng hls high sch ool career. Ratii.es
e
inten
convertlDg tor eilbittn potn ta while =�� h�edi��:er�� :!� :�
ch to follow the teams coached by
When defeat see med high l y pro bab l e
b
he
e e
�ey after Honefl.nger fouled out late ln the lhe Panther defense Ughtened, and the :: h�:� :�a e=::n� bodies
l
Hanover scored tw l v v1a
red
score
te
equall half, Ballard was moved up to rorward �.tren.se -� functioning to Kana
sco
rou
trom . theBo...� ..
l.JUllltiS 10r a Vlctory.
uuneen ..
;h:::-;:: h<i .;,:v1 N 3iJL bwlC.eUt
Galbreath ls a young ma.a of twenDespite �e deluge of fouls a flashy min utes. Coach Lantz made only one who ls usually runner-up to Ballard
ty -one. He
I
due
ca pialn of the Clinton
well In the scoring column wa., held to
staged, Fi- . bavtng subsUtutlon during t he game.
l
9COJ'inl
t
t
ol
I
h
the
all
better
i lD
e flnl hall did his s ta.rUna lln e- up work , and tha t only two toul goeJ.s.
Ballard. as ls te am 1n his fourt h year. He pla yed
u
:::.ia::: �. �ra :i!: =�lng��n�lng:aJ�e�e:b� �ep:• E�": I ::':),'� ��•n= =ts �� :.:'�'.
and Ho� led the W&.J to a big in the lad during the first haU, each ftnger was second high wtr.h eleven.
team on ce.
E. L half lead, 28 to H. tbe Panthers hit.ttng the buket. with regularl ty. The
l Galbreath intends to be
rirabbl.ng
early lead which they tn- Panthers led at halt Ume 18 to 15 and
Raznvtch �·as hlgh tor the Hanover a genera engineer.
e
e
�back�e :; ��;; � �:.:tth�=t. �1va:��e �r;!I� �u�tet �th =dn ':l�t.s n�::. O��� Wyeth . a fou,r-yMr T. C. p!!l:;er. !:>
raUY which sen' ir; into a short lead �h :!a
n:: 1�1::�1m� �� � � �e:'� dtminutlve forward on the Hanover !;':i��y-:�e�. :! ;:';.e��einE.�
which E. L dld not overcome untU
n r
team seemed to be the' hardest man league and
the district. He placed on
= = t�tallytlm� ����� �=� =u=�t�i!2;� l��h:� :=n:� much larger E. I. men to - �t �:�";�te= c!:�lth� :�
s
e
.
atand1nl be.face Hanonr opened up ever . came .to the rescue with three
and coach.
bewildering at- sensational bask.eta to put hl..s team into
from Ule fteld with
For a time I t seemed as though none
:::n :d.
tack. Rainey. Razavtch, Ollllland and a ;:ru
l
ed of the players that started
ga me Boxing
e
r
doubted
T ou r n a m e n t
owtn scored twenty-one point.a beeir bea
� s 1
/ plaY would ftnlah lt. A record the estabt d
tween them 1n this spurt before E. 1· th
�04,;�ra:_�o tbS:. �- l1<11
hed ln at lea.st cne department, tho.t
to
S
tart
Wedn esday
o
..
a.n.
d
With
a
attack.
count.er
could muster
rt.meat � �ge" being 1n the matter of personal fouls.
Ule ICOl'e ftadlng 38 to 34 in fa vor of �n,o� I � d
�� ele:e �: Balta.rd 1:etf Iv� A total of forty- nine personal fouls The boxing and wrestling touma Vo n
rd
lnfllcted on the com bined tea.ma. ment sponsored by the Men's Onion
and � Walt:: :tb nine took �e otf�ve
Sebren.
the visitors.
th
form Balla
be held Wednesday and Thursday .
e aoortng honors. For DeKalb two men who Of thb t.otal the Panthers drew wm
ap.1n
lloceft.n&er
E. I. intoeda comfortable
vthlch put
triO
enty�tour
and Hanover twenty-ftve. February 1 and 2. provid.lnR the !Y""
·
t111
brought
E.
about
.
I
ln
destrucUon
the
the leader
lead. Honeftnaer
ctJJed . Of j may be secured tor these dates
llpJ.ll the teadlng . Three teehruca.I foul.a
tn ft..-• meeUu4
o
w
n
E
��or�� ! �e:= :� � �:y��1! io�� m:;e.�!nen d=� �� �
:! f�� ::-1:ce1�:m�C:
�
ftefd
t
&!an up at Coach
ournament
should
f
b quite an average .
pme
one
m
Tbe
four
.
th
personals
wt
t
p
t.be
ttom
Ail ln all. it wa.a One ot the m
some aort of p record. .,.. establlSh-
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Lanb's omce ln the gym Tuesday,

E:i::.:P1::;E==

ot

:.fu:1 � acorer
polnta, :..:: =�e:
tree

against Springfleld Junior

College

at
WllJ. De

remembered that E . I. handed th1a team
a 4 1 to 23 defeat 1n the second pme
or the season
Sprtngfteld at. that ti.me
lackina
in scoring power. Waller at center betng the only man w o caused the
!:.light.eat trouble. He accounted for
nearly hal t bls team 's poin ts on Lbat
occasion and E. L plans to stop hLs
scoring thrust.a this time.
This game will put E I . w ell Lo the
.
m idst or a long stay from home, three
��� f:!,ow�°: :ea �!�l�=
coruerence tilts.
S��.::; !�::�. "!":".w;--�, uQi:iu• •
.

n.

was

b

The probable
CoUeee
Springf ield
line-up La
Vasey and Scott.
rorwards ; Waller,
and
Woodall, iUarda.

as follows:
center; Shuster

Panther "B" T eam
Loses �o Pana Zippers

The Panther "B" team played the
Pana Zippers on evc.n terms during the
tlrst hal! of a game at Pana 'Ibul'3day
h
e
�� t� 1� :�teb�a : ;: 28��- ��

former E. I. atars.
a d Vl5eur.
�� :!1n:�n�:'�'ra�nrn scoring
Fearn

Several of E. i:s

Barrick dowell. After scoring
eighteen points in the first hall , however . th ey slumped and Pana took a
comma.nd1ng lead.
r , Tea.chert
r
da
l'WCUng
te
a
or th
College tournament
to be Jarge
ortter for Lhe coaches of the acbool.
Coach Ulntz doesn't want It held
March 4tb and 5t.h because it wl.ll confecrutta

promise. Neel, .".!lcn and
1.ng particularly

see m,,

showed

a

on

a

race

:::":: =��iiu�n vi:
summari
wtUi aeven Pall.U:�� :
Btbren wU nut in
. HanOver center.
I"" U:: lloneflnger,
J
=�:t=�-:r.:� w"ui
t f &.£-uetL, 1
line

·

The Panthen have only one same
carded tor lh1a week , that to be played

i::; 01:°�:n:•:e::en •:: .!:�e;'. ::��!: mm���ve,:�� : =:,:: :.�:..���
ay be completed.
exciting throuahout, neither team trail - set on the noor wblle going after the the omatches
an�\:ee:1�c�n���d:
rac
o=wn
tn=
==t=h=our
==not
==
=.= :i
tban three polnt.s.
Up -otr. Von continued play alter a �N==te=:=Exac
= t t m t.
E
t.Jabtena t.be conterence Ume-out rest but &ft.er few minute'\ and puts the Panthers Just a lltUe had
wttrufraw from the game To- less than bad been expected conatder .-------.
nearer che top wbere the class of the wardtothe las
t Von came back iuto tilt! Ing the enthu.stasm with which t.oe
leaaue la bunched.
60c
I Ra.me tor bJs share of the aJ,ory In the sugiesc.ton of such an aJra.lr
es :

=:.:..,�an�ba�:u:Y:
here

exception
thoee th.rillera staged
ln the put. three 1'eeb · Ballard waa
Ina by mQre
'
L'• victory
pla and half that many

Tms Game Will Mark t.be Beginr
ning o�!:.�o!� F om

to.es.
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�-

P
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A N e w B o o k of
Poems

Mp Personality
.,. .. ·� Stroud

A
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N adTtl!'URmeDt 1n a mapslne decided

01< BOR.!IDAOK.
Boulb- PftA. 1931. �.00.

DR&AMl:BS

r.>e.

"Wb1 lbquldn't I ll&ve a domlnatlnc
_.itty t• I - ..,..it. "Wll7 not,•
.. Ibo ldveriloement staled. "ll&ff oUHn obeJ1!11 lllJ Mlent•

E

�"?" !..!! !'.?'!!'? � �-!" �� !� ':':"'.!! :..,.
� �
others. Often the c:rttlc only makes a volume of
verse aoUDd u lt l t wue "'for
moron.a only'" ;

8lnoe m• n10rnmate .... th'-1 ftNUWl:t 1"1@1WU1 to
I dec:idect. that she sboul4 ttra feel the
trulla of my new penonallty . Then. !<><>. I ft!lt
I bad allowed her to impose oo me upon ln
oum..e-shle �!he hM !ett the bed !.er
me to mat.e on at lea.at six differ&. " mom.tnp
and bad failed �OT'e th.an once to have !DJ' altp
pen l)Ollsbed when I badly needed lb..,,_., ll
wu only Jcclcal lbat abe ahould "Uaist me <un
known to her, of courae> ln th.ti valuable enter
prbe.

Sl.z weeks after my anawertna of the adver
tblmeot I bad my roommate a alave, a.nd wu
lootJng for new worlda to conquer.

T

BBN came a day when I tailed to find m.y
new "bible" tn lts accustomed place. Baw

ner. I lbousJ>L little of lbat. attributing
tt to IDT own carelellneeo. But . as it waa re
� llllolald, I became IWl!>idous ; I aid
� but waited for an opportunity to ltnd
the C\llprtt, whom I pr9WD.td to be my rootn 
-1e. wilb lbe ·.-·.

One daJ, &lier an esp<dally qu!e< entnfu:e
into our room., I found my roommate l7iDS on
Ibo bed, chin In bands, .-inc "Twmty Les
..... In Iba lbklDa of an -...ive Porlonal
"
IU.
Before I bad bad time to do more Uwl statt.
the - up ammed17 and oooll7 aid, "Ill&er
-...r, lm't l\?"

Ao the Ihm Iba boolt al Ibo ,,_t,
the -1r.ed In • tone l11lllllnll ..... wllb confi
dence. ""You'll have ID.1' dnm pf'elled !or me be
!ore =."
8be Jawned-while I. wttb m,y anrellive oer
� - dUedlJ to do her blddtn&.

What We Live Bg

WHAT WI! LIV!! BY. BJ !!!rmst Dlmn.et,
- and --· 11112. -·

N

am.wed

by

._

Loil OoalJllbam ·se

a cbarmlns - manner Abbe
- Dlmne< - slffn .. • "plain
- to our ..U-porfecttns" In Illa la- - "'Wbat We Liff BJ."
- bo - nad lbe lint -- Ibo
- • oapUnted .., Ibo ltyle. Be -

I

,._ _ be · - -- of lbe feel
- - be la lallmls to a ...,.. 'l1le and dear

- - • llTlllS blm - ... u......
. ....... life. ll - all Iba - of p>Od

- and all lbe -ty qf a talll "1
• - - - actaallJ - - aperimced
- .. . ....... ... to h1a � 1bse

.. .... ,.,... ... tbe s-R of Ibo -· ..
_ _ _ .., _ Iba - · -

..... -; - 11e - - u.e u 11e
- - - - n.e
• - -

- - - Dlmm< - ..- bla _ ....., _

Tbo - - -• • ran m - ot

- Qpo. ll lo --- - -..-. n.e
ll • cllOllDS ID � - - ..., .. -- lbe � - - ·
--- -. ll la jal& � - �
...... . . .. - - -Y- -. 1
.... .. - � ...., - "'
- - -

D -" lo lle • plolla llddo to
• • • 111 -- · --

MR nrrv RlT!UVA. nn- ,..., t� .!-..l!�
!.: ':!! !.h!
Literary Contest. .... added to lbe Enalllll
department la.st fall . This ptc:ture wu drawn
by Mia& Major ai Iba apeclal - of lbe

New1.

Just
l8SEN,

B e t w e e n Us
Girls
Oontribukd

kJd, did I have a weet-e.nd! Gosh !
I au.re did ! l told Joe Ula� I dldn't want
to go out and meet hia family but. be ln
alatecl &nd slnce we were engaaed and &11. what
could I do? You know, Joe Ls kind& dlfferent
from Lhe other fellows IO l waa wonderinl
what. his family wo\lld be lite. Of course, when
JOU marry a ma.n you don't marry his family,
but wba' I always aay ta. you never know wben
YoU'll have to live with them. kJd. Joe works
tn the omce, 10u mow, and au the other fel
lows I been I01nc around with work tn the
plant or drive truct.s or sometb.lng. Llke Oeora"e.
I always llll:ed Oeorve. Gee, lrid, bu be aot
a c1uly new truck! tsus let me tell you.
Joe bad bad lcind ot a row with b.18 tam1ly
aru1 Ibis .... lbe nm t1me be bad been 11ome
atnoe and then be only went to tntroduoe his
nancee. meanJng me. Be said If lbeJ didn't
uu me Ibey ll:new wbat Ibey could do and be
Intended to abaw lbem tbeJ couldn't run his
Ute. I dJdn'i eee wbat be rot ao worUd up
about becauoe .-._ lcnowl. lbeJ UUd me
well enouah.
I wu expecting llODU!lblns swell trom wbal
Joe aid. and lrid you ouat>I to ll&ve oeen lbat
boUle ! lt sure didn't loot. 10 awen to' me, the

L

wu turnJabed.
Nothll\8 cl�. No
aone
of - llltle
� that pru;ttr.!.. � m•b • hot�. �.
ltld, we've Sot more dec:orstlona In one room
than they baTe in � whole houle. I mean
u. lrid.
•eo you're lbe lllrl Jooepb bu llOlec:ted." hla
mother an wben Joe introduces us. She wu
10 ll1tt and formal Ibo way abe talked and acted
lbat you could tall Ibo WU terrlbl)' lhJ, so I
waa r""1 friendl7.
After ali lt'1 1'IDdA toush
on a woman to lole her IOl1.
'Tm Jo... ftan<:ee," I u.ya, P.. W.C my arm
around her. 'Tm mre we're llOinl to be pall.
JOU and me. rm not tatt.na 70UI' IOll .,,.,.
fl'Om JOU. -'ll !Ult Ila•• ....,..,.. dauahter."
W-'t Iba< tactful. lrid? I - Joe wane.
eel ua to aeC alons roal well M> I wu willlnS to
10 out of IDJ _, to be nk:e to -· Of coune,
I made up my mind rtcM away lbat we wonn't
llOinl to lift In a plM:e llU lbat Wiien we p>t
imrrled. I'm far an - and fllDCJ
lb1- But hla mother didn't loaaen up much
and l lalew ll """1d lab a kme llme to brlns
lier around. lt'a a 11mnJo 1bJns and I don�
mow w!I)' IL ll. bat - alwaJI UU me when
Ibey '"' to - I wllh ,... could ll&ff - Iba room Ibey
pft me. n wu ntce moap an<l cleul, of
........ bat .. plalnl Tiie tomltme .... -t and lbe walio didn't baft DO plduna
- a few llWe drawl-. JOd palDUDp - - - Iba � pUC
oa• lbla J9&'. - JS - tae Ibey wu
- - prdialllJ don't - - .. ·-- - - - llloJ -'t bo DMr lbe
- · -- llld. - 11-n. - cauld leD
Ibey - ... lmlllOe - - Ibo)' put
- - - - -- - - - ....
lmaslDo - - .. -1 � ----(o.8iimi--;;;
id
._-;l'oar)

way t t

plctunls on Ule waDa,

.. . ..... .._..
_ _ _ ..,.. . .. -. .... . .... .. fta•
• - ..
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,.... wlll bolp - Ibo - ... "'" .._
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VERYONJ:

WMAQ. Bui Wday, I ._c of Karle Wllloo
Bat.er and the new collect.loo of b.Ls vene,
'"Orea.men on Honeback.. .. Do JOU mow b1a
poetry? To me, lbere la IOIDelblna atrooc and
bea utlful 1n b.Ls vene. It 18 bard t.o delCrlbe

me.

came creater &Dd areater.

K.

by -..U.ber of If.... aw.tr
teem • to baTe hi.I or ber fH
orlte poeL Some 11.. pralae to DonlUU'
Parler and her "Ilealb and Tueo."
Othen h1&bly commend l!dna Bt. Vincent Mll
ta1 and her aonne\I ln "Pata.I Interview" and
t.hrUl M> her Bunday D.Jabt. performance& over

The pamphlet wu cleterly written, but &he
oaJ,y real information tt conveyed wu t.bat one
abou1d make bil dem&Dda (known u "'requesta..
l pampll1etl tn a declslYe, canll 
tn lbe l'OnOllalty
dent m.aonet'

surrectJam I onrlOot.ed for the sate of the
trslt, mqnanlm!ty of character . which my. by
now, well -worn '"Twenty 1->ns In lbe Maktna
of an A.l:ITeSll'Ye Penona.llty" told me about. But
withal. Ute ran smoothly and I wa.s fast be
comlnl. lD a very clOle circle of friends. a per
IOD wbo cou)d ca::nmand and receive obecllence.
I was elat.ed u my amount of leisure t.lme be

Bla c kb e rry i ng

Beviewed

Tbno - later a New Yori< -.iilf·
B- Comi»J>J' wu two dollara ahead, and I
wu the pcllle8llOr' of "'J'Wenty Lellom ln the
lbklDa oC an .._.. Penonallty.•

It is no& to be supooeed that this came about
wtthout a atruaale. My first request.. "You will
gleue mend my bole,'" a:tven Jn a .. confident. ...,._.. tone," wilb fluhlnc eyes <and tr.mb
Una -tneea--noUlln& bad been aaJd u to the
ftnnneu of tbe knees> ahocked my friend Into
a ICate ot eervtle docility. 'I1lere were times.
however, when she said. " Why, I won't. do It!,"
'"Bow 1ar&e was your sWf of servanta Lui.
year?.., or "'l llke Tb&& ! '" These very minor ln

Balcer ,

..__ _ .. ..... ... ....... -

...... . .. . ......

foolish, tugacioua fll&:bta o f fancy. But Karle
Wll&on Bak.er ls a.o: sturdy ao h1& name iOUilda.
You have a feellna that perhaps h.14 head isn't
quite hidden ln the cloudl and you are sure that
be bu two feet ftrmly on the IP"Ound.
He says of hLs own fdlow poets :
"I love to see them slWng tolemnly,
Boldlnl t.helr aoula like watchet to their ears,
And aboutlna. eftl'J ttme they tick, 'A poem' ! "
When YoU ttnd tha t a poe t has a se nse of
humor, it gtves you courawe to 1JO on with b1a
boob. And lt he Ls a good poet. you expect t.o
!�. ,.:-;...u :;vu ill uii ' � hi.a vcne, WT. he
will abow a serious attitude t.oward th1np, too.
Bat.er does this. To Uustrate, I quote " Bl ue
Smote" :
..The flame of my We burns l ow
Under the cluttered'daya,
Llke a fire of leaves.
But always a Ut t.le blue. sweet.-amelllng smote
Goes up t.o God."
Another one that I lhou&bt very nlce wu
"Days" :
"Some days m y thouahta are J ust cocoons-
all cold, and dull, and blind,
'Ibey hang from d:rlpplng branches ln the
rrey wood.s of my mind ;
And other days they drift and ahtne--auch
free and l\Jlila ™-'
I flnd the gold-dust ln my hair, ten by their
brushlbc wlnp. "

And So I Wrote an Editorial
(Continued trom Page One>

wben the coacb called me 1n for a .. conference"
and i&l4 lblnp dellinid to de&te me. . The
athletes ol Uie collep were incensed and
proml!ed bodily barm, •ddlna lbat lbe only
reuon it. had not already been perpetrated was
becawe of my lnlJSnlfl<ant statun!. They &ald
tt wtth doubled ftsts and curaed under their
brealbs, only to stroll away re&lanedlJ when
lbelr necu became sW! from pstnc down
u,poa me. To heap hurt on humlllatlon, I waa
liven notlt:e that my 1ervtce u a sport.s reporter
ll'U DO lon&er needed by t.be local �per.

RO
F M

Ule above YoU mlaht aaaume lbat
all ell- ...,., excluslvety dlautrous. but
:.,
'"':l!n I cust COfTCCt ;ou. St:rlt:tni =1nera
of n,Jonllle teJearapbed me an offer to write
� :;::e:::, !.::;, � tn:craito V: Weir C11Wle, buL
I refuaed becaule I OOllSlder IL more aesthetic
to feel tbe iren.Ue t.bud of a few harab words
on one'• bead than the thunder of chunks or
a.I. The Boclallatl prolrer.d me lbe preal
deney of lbelr clan but I declined becau.te I
wu 1n love and wanted to prove it.
So I trekUd dawn to lbe Plbber'o, conlldenl
aha could no loDpr kne Iba< bloke of an
alblete afler readlDs lllJ arclcle. We spent a
deli&t>W! ewntna In -venation durtns
whlch, mw:b lo lllJ· delllbl. I cllocovend lbe
.... ..,., lnlellectual but dJd not. u mDot lllrla.
dllplaJ - tnowledp. Biie llmlted her ,,, _

- to IUCh cl9"r bllo u "Oh Jeab," "I
don't can," "II lbat ID?" and "I don� ll:now."
I lbtnk lben la � I admlJe u mw:b u
...- �. and JOU can readllJ - lbat
she - lbla qualllJ. Belon I left lhe

- If llD _.. - .... realll' u
palnflll u I bad pldlJnld It, to whlcb I nplled

wilb iirandlloquent - lbat It oertatnty
.... true. 8be - Gmp!J, "lm't lbat

lnllc-"
I .....S I WU ma1<1ns a hl< wilb P. P. and
,... can boC lt - me ...,.. b&i>PJ. Bue ,...
- -- ... mqnlJled Jo7 - lbe �
-per called .. """' <117 to l&7 lbat all
bad _, fcqhm and lbat I WU to OOftr a
llar)' - • -.. - bad JaA labD
plaee ID9'11Ylns - collole - Tiie ref.- me to an - wllb - I -

- - - - l - lllJ ftJ'

wlCb paaled OQllJldanL I - far an lnler- wl&b lbe aow - and - - llop
f- bat --- Ibo _.. ,
f - - - -- - - · - - - -

- - - - -- --- to _, '""· - flal.. f- _, -y..,
-·· ... -. - ....... ,_ edltorlal. I
felt IO _,,. far - - I - bba."
1 � _.... - - ..... -
llllS U. ....... -. .. - 1 _ _

- · ·· ·· - - - -- - ·
:-:
==- - .. mp 1119 .. lllt -

W�&r Y• _, - *7 bu aa ._...
....... -- __ , Wlir ...... tat
I ...... ... .. _ _ ., ___ _
_ ._ _ _. .. .. ....., ., _

---- - - · ---
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AS

B.r Jin. X. Kedley

I made for blackberr71nat

I ....
-. And to ldl lbou what I dld
Well, io .tut at the bellinnlnl I waa
anointed wilb -1-oll. 'nle llench ,_ 10
h1lb heaven bloCtlo& out a llorloUI IUD......
Nest I wore 1111 father"a lboel. a1Je eleven.. 80
I'd haft plenty of room-I needed lt for the
aeven bllltera I ooUected on one foot The

W

otber . • • • . . . I
We went over corn-fielda. U1rouab Wooda,
down h1ll. atooa a valley, upbW-Ancl fencet
need I 1&1 lf Abe split all the ralll for the
fences I fell over, that be wu a man indeed !
Then the last at.ream to era. and a Whole
hlll!ide of black beanttea.
MerrlJy I leaped
�le.peel ll fil'hc.-becauae I m1aaed. the
op_,te bani< and landed with one loo< tn
qutcband. Oh, d..lb where la lby .ttn, ?
There went my father'• aboel
Aided bJ four of the buakle:tt. I wu holated
uhore. Oh. what a rellef. U.fe at 1ut on the
breut ot dear old mamma nature. bo
good
abe looted and felt . 'I1le part1 left me aoon
alter the reecue. There teemed to be a cool 
ness. Ob well, su c h was llfe, leave v1le man
to hLs baae pursuit.a, I'd comm une wtt.h nature.
l sat down and roled over to new nature
a la Wllay. I beard a protaUng 1Queak..
Dear and 1enue reader, I thoU&ht I waa
gettln& old !
. Some daya later wben I reachf'rl
the .na,e when I n.1 allowed to slt up in bed,
they told me the snake wu quite harm.lea;
and had died lnatant&neoualy.

The Gift Most Perfect
<Continued frOm Pac• One>

lhoulden ahivered. All Che way home he kept
leelna It all alone and cold In Ule bla dar•
church. At home ne Immediately changed his
coat and went out to play. Juat before dark
he disappeared and did uot. return unW the
rest of the family wu et.tin& supper. Be toot:
oft the atsay coat and eat down. Katy. who
wu the only one who paid any attention to
him, thoueht h1a eyes looked very red as l! he
bad been crytna.
"ldllte, bave you been· ftahtln" Pat again?"
abe aaked. Mike choted. but made no answer.
& allpped away to bed a.s 100D u poealhle.
The next morning lbe Janll<lr of Ule big
church came early to ret the bulld.lna warm !or
ma.as.
Aa be l'Witcbed on the ll&hta, a curious
sigbt met. his eyes. There on Ua pedestal waa
<be Chrlat Child; but such a cbana<. It ....,
wrapped In a blue chlnobllla coat wtlb m
bra.sa buttons and a policeman's star. On the
bead tn place of a halo was a leather cap 1rith
"real roale-eyes." In ooe hand wu a note

much scrawled but leatble.
•ru be Jtnced." &ald lbe Janlt<>r u be read :
"A rlf l te w the chrla chlle. coa I atnt aot
eny candles."

I'm A l18wering You, Vachel
Lindsay/
By BoU. Poley, Jr" '36

Bey You r

Y1'cilei Li.ncuay.

You 8'Y a nesro will never aet. an that

•nee blood out ot htmDon� YoU?
Well-Linday-be won't-
It'• a faetl
You say at church be must Rand up,
llll:e a foot. and ezpresa h1maelf

wllb •

GLORY! GLORY! HALLELU JAH!
Be'• aotta! And he'a al."O aotia dance
around wilb load - to -

hla emottona.

It.. true 111 adml t It!
But L1lten You White Mani
Old YoU em: ltop to lblnlt lbal YoU alao
wU1 never set rid ol all rour aan.ae
blood?
You're lauahlna aren't JOU ?

Now l et me tell rou. You, you w b.lte man.
You're "two _ . . and "" _...,..
ain't.

We

- Jelpl-lo lbat lbent .-. :
----� - wtll set
'JOU IOOD I
BALLKLUJAB l l

I M JOU can keep iooz f � UJ>der
COTer, Cawblle>
You. 10'l White man.
YOG ID to a lllUftloQm apera-JOU are
f-

You can - to - Bolfm draw lbe

_ _ bla ___ _ _ _
ctro flll8ero - - tbe hWJ.
'l'llars - - - You an ..., •.,,.. . $' , 1 :
BUT !

After - - ,...... off lo . 111111& club
- - - � - - - -- - - llD
.... ... .. __ _ _ .., .
•
Ila& .... _
___ _ ......,
Y• 1111 1'11 • -.-i '- - _... _.

-,..:-�· -

A Story of t� e

Dance

The Ne ther

J!(VITATION TO THE WALTZ. BJ -

wunann.

Bmr1 Bolt - Co. Im, t:UO.

JOB such u I had pve me !reedcm when
l wt.shed it, llDd l wished It often. I t're
quently vtalted the !mane hcepltal aero.
the river. and watched or talked with 1101De of
the milder patients.
Here,
U anywhere, I
awakened to some of Lhe deep t.raaedJ in life.
Th.OS!! poor helpless anlma.la in human form .S.
preaed me beyond mea.aure, and I 1pent. houra
pondertna w hy such miafortunee had to be. 1
heard many plainUve volcea ple&din8 for re
lea.se to return home: elderly pat1enta would CIXl
demn their rtlaUves for comm!Wns them to
such a place, Just becau.se they were old and
helpl"""
When I looked lnto t.beir eya. I be
lieved t.hat some of them .spoke the trulh.
I
turned away w ruar my ciiaLrrae.

]leviaWtd b;r llamber Of lfeWI B1d

baftl r-.d to the polnt where I feel there
1a verr mue I.bat. II new. You can de
pend OD - type of - to be loo&, Un!
one. IUld dull Ollw1t are loq, flat, and tn
t1pld. I oould u.t � lndetlnlle!J>. I have
re&d the dulk:a (l(lme of lhem> and 1 have
,...i lhe modems < alao oome of themJ . 1
ba�e read hlahbrow boob and I have read
p1per bl.CD. I have read tbe calendar and
lb< ojm&DAC. the advertlaementa In the
IDA8ulDel Mld the dlnetlons on the bottle.
Wht!D I r=d �Y1tst10n To The Waltz" by
R.oc&mond Lehmann, l real1sed lb.at I WU
- � that wu. to quote a trite
, � dlffettnt . " l WU fae
pruaee
c:inS>ed with It. I read lt durln& atuc!J per
iod>. I read It durln& lunch hour. I even.
ob sbametul to com-I-read lt durtna claas
period.
The book ls not a 111PPinC ··lhrlller . • The
� &ltuaUon does not bold you breathless.
There iS no m,stery , no 1tamor, no fore
ahadowtnc. no exdtem.ent..
The
humor b
subUe; cuta1nb' one doee -' '1-.d lt tor that
rea.son. The cbaraCten are noc. oui.t.andina;
t.beJ are simply oonna.J, everyday people do
ing nothlna mueb out ot the orcllnary ; lncl ·
.:c::.� �PM'f;- ln�n� In a minor m&n
ot.r ahOW more p1oS matttta.1 Ulan the maJQr
charaCter& Then wba t holds the attenUon ?
11 must be the alm ple, D-. atory-telllnl

A

I

But some or those patlenta were

able."
That ls hu IOrt of humor, aDCl yet. ls that
I remember bow . only yesterday, I
balled with Joy my brtaht red patent leather
belt that l lost and mourned for ao long. It
1s worn out and why I prefer tt. to others I
cion"t ialvW an; more U".nn Ollvb knew why
ahe liked hers. I do know I wear it when pos
sible and 1Jhen mK possibl e; even now, lt la
around my smock.
1'be w bole story concerna tbe action of
only two dan and la ll10llt1y very clever char
acter ponr.,.L She does not drag a man 1D
and say. UUere Ls Whosis. He ls like this and
that. You'll not like h1m... Much more clever.
humor?

The JOUJll curate that la IOlDC to spend the
week-end and take t.be two alsttts to a dance ,
arrives drenched. f.o tbe akin because be mlss ·
ed Uie ear eent to the train and very much
of a martyr. lnslata he la perfeetlJ all rJcbt.
lie only Wteo � •tn moderat!On." !maim•

� to tm.e'.! � h!\ll wtt}! itoi-tl

He con
fides to Younaer brother, who lmmed.l.atelJ'
tella Oll.U. and Kate, that he only likes girls
"1n moderaUon." "I'll moderate blm l " wu

• Kate's amwer .

Little 011"1&; at her !!rat dance, ls ndlher a
She does not:
bl& succeu ncr a wallfiower.
know that the youna poet with .. O'Cedar mO!)
batr"" la not 5"1cUy aobel' and sends h1.m home
to aet we.n. 8be feell aom for t.he old man
who c1aUm her fo: fO"..l!' dance3 and \heoo. tn
'1t.ea her to tea at h1a cottaae . alone. 8be ls
- lo - the oun.te ret lively; after all.
lf one bu dedicated ooe·s ute to tbe church.
one abouJd not IO to ba1ll at au or one ta
very UkelJ lo be all upoei- 8be meeta Mld
- with a blind ,.,...,. man who la ndlher
a noble niart.7r oar a whlnJ Invalid, bul almply
• normal man llrina a nmmal We under a
terr!ble �p. Be la one of the minor

cbaraclenl al>oui whldl an exeellent ataey
mlaht ba•o been wrlU&. Oll'rla a- -. at
four o'clock lD She mornlnS u heart tree u
•hen - - - m1Sbt be dll&ppolntlna
bu• lm't; � It lm't It ''"""' feel up
"1th -. ol ,...... _.. wbo meet and
many - - or lbne claya .. - with
• - u Ille - llmlt.
� .... .._i,t 1D bJ the bandtula
and Jot U.. lo DO lntrkale dSalJ lo oompll
eate lbt p1a&, n all nma - aJans, Mld
I fell llJM l - - to - mJIOll aml met
a lo& "' - people. ll - )Ult lbtt off...
"" -

Ruaticana

_, a. L. lllatm 'Ill

_ __ .. .. _
...... .... - - .....
op __ _ _ ....... ...
TIN ...... .. -- -'II -...
--- - - - · - 
.. ... ... ..... .... . .....
- · -- - ... 0.
. .... ... ... -.
- - - - - - 
... ... . ... .. w.

u

funny

u

they could be. I often vlslted the lnatJtuUon 1n
compa.r.v w1t..."l Father ---. the n:ctar 0: e;..
Pa ul 's . The mlnJ.sters of the different churcbel
held public services there a certain num.bu of
weeb each year. 1n additlOn to their many prh'

MR. CHARLES COLEMAN , hiatory teacher
extraorcUnarJ, ls a membe.r of that famous clan

of polltlc1am now ln
States, the Democrats.

atyle ot the author.

But perha119 tt. la t.be charactera that bold
you and make the book what lt 11. They do
such human th1np. For Instance, the heroine.
Olivia cunt. . on her leVenteenth blrtbday,
has put on an old brown drtl:s, but-.. Over It
she tuiened a broad scarlet patent leather
belt.. nie bel t wu an object that bad virtue
In lt. She bad bad it tor two Je&nl. It WU
cracked. peepnc a ltttJe. Within lta compass
she felt a certainty of indlviduality like a
seal set upon ber and ahe lov ed It, uted to
lhlnk of It l1lna oolled , aecrot and brllllan�
in the top lefi.hand drawer. Sbe had another
belt. a thlD nJQer brown one of suede: and
that was a &ood belt too. tboua:b lesa depend·

Wo rld

By Elbert Edi.Ion Field '31!

A

power

in

the

United

MR. OLEN SEYMOUR, tWo & history teach
er of note. Is a companion of Mr. Coleman.
Need more be said? Drawn by Miss Ruth
Major.

Corn Bread a n d Stew

Story Dished Up in a Style Everyone Likes . . . Just as
Com Bread and Stew

By Miss Kathryn Louise Mallory ' 33

I

'VE wort.ed hard for a good many years,"

said Mary Maqruder, st1rr1ng a pot of
stew v1gotou&ly a.s It bubbled on the range,
"to keep body and soul t.osether in my family
and if you ask me, It ain't no harder to get
three m!als a day for your body than it LI to
keep your soul aol.ng. B ut I've done It There
ain't nobody got children no better than mine
nor a husband more wtlling to work. It ain't
bis fault Um.es LI hard and men la lald off."

Mrs. Leslie Howard occu pied the only iLVa.tl
able chair and swung a well clad foot 1n a pre
occupied mann er.
"W' th all my money." abe said, "you have
something that. I haven't. 'Ibat Ls why I want 
ed to talk to you about myae_ l f. You have no
!.de:i or the worrle thftt WN.lthy J'lf"'.l!llP have.
Oh, I'd stve anytb.1ng to change places with you
for awbllel Tb&t stew smells dell'1oua. II I
were to uJc my cook to make that, I w ould
.never recogn1ae the result& 'lbat ls flt for
royally."

Mary Maqruder looted around the room.
wondering bow It. appeared lD Ule eyes of her
vtsftor . To her I� bad become home and she
toolt It for granlecl. It bad or1a1naJ1Y been In
tended tor a kitchen but Its services had been
extended unW DOW It WU • dlning-f0901, liv
ing-room, and bed-room. Chairs, a table , a
clothes line run of drJtna clothes, and an tron
ln& board were an !Judd.led sround the great
ranae. In one corner stood a Morris chalr ,
saatna sll&h t!J, but very r<eiful !Ooldng. Op
P»fte, bene&Ul a smoky window, wu a couch
over wb1ch wu t.hrown a
worn red tapestry
conr. bulged. at. the top b7 & pillow . Tb1a was
not the onJ.J roam in the house but you felt
that the other rooms were superfluous and you
tnew lnstinctl'feb' that 1n tb.la rocm an the rea.1
b- of living .... carried on.
"If lt'a adnce JOU he wanttnc." ll&ld Mary
Macgruder, .&lowly, " I aln't the oce to come to.
I aln'\ bad much in Dl1 ute. I ain"t bad Ute
adY&ntaats th.It you'Ve bad. But there Is one
lhtnc l'Te learned; money ain't the only "'1nll
that count.a ln th.la world."'

"I Just - JOU - tm....

that.

That'I

why I came to you tor advice. It toot me a
Jona time to find that out f0< myaelf. I t.boolht
It. ... UlODe,J' t.bat l wanted. I am IO clad I
toot up tb1a 8odal Service work.. You can't
tmactoe how much SOod It. bu done me to tlnd
ao
10 m&nY women ao bappy when they ban:
much lea of tbe matertal tb..tnp than I bave.

STerJ etnee l'n been c:omtna here !'Te beea
wanUnc to talk to JOU becauae JOU aeem 80

'f1ial. 80 much a put ol llfe."
•n bu neftt worrtec:t me none wbetb.er I
l nenr bad no
wu sHUns a 1°' out of llte.
llme to - and - of - like lhai. !'Te
bad three c1illdml - a h- lo - after
- """ llWe - to do lt with. Scme day
DU' eblldml wW "°" op and then I'll be -
lnll around fO< IOIDdhiDs to lhlDk aboul."
Mrs. Bowud lllllled. � l lO ln
- llalldlnS I "-' JOOJr � suna. 'lbe
whole � adorw JOO. You. are a moUM:r to
tbe 111& of UMm. Tbe time wm 1Wf« come
- - -'& llaft an lD&enll ln llfe. -.
_, ,.... boll> me? I caa't P> lo DU' own
- - - -.. -·
,_ _ _ _ _ _ bad _ lo ool-

._. _ _ __. _ _ _ _
- · - ...- - - - - - ..... .. - -" "' _, - - - - -· _ ... - -.,, "Tft
_ ..,.... _ ,.... _ _ _,.
_ ._ , _ _ _ _ ... ...
- ....-. n. - ...... - -- .
..

...

.. ... . .. .. ... ......

- -.- ... _...

ca.sting a furtive glance at a half-hidden shelf
ot books lt} the �de or th e Morr'.s chair. "I
nev e r had no chance to flnl.!h my education
though I often wl.shed I had.
Do you ever
study art. drama, or ttunp like them?°'

"l stud.led that when I was in school so I am
t&lrly well ln!ormed. No, study l.sn't what. I
need, I'm sure. I feel my educa.Uon Is pretty
complete. U you had ever gone to college you'd
know that you learn quite a bit about most
things, at 1eut enough so that tt Ls.n't neces
sary to study any more when you ftnlsh school."
"H-m-m-m. I see . " was the answer u she
carefully broke an egg into the bowl. "Then I
should think tha t th! only thing for you to do
would be to take an interut in your family. Let
the nurse go and loot after your childrtn your
s.ell. Give them their baths. feed them. read to
them, play with them, take t h em out for an
a.lrlng. Of course . I ain't presuming to tell you
what. to do or how tQ raise your chUdrtn but
children can certalnly take up your time and
they stve you an interest YoU11 never find no-
where elar ·
..My childrtn are adorable:· aa1d the beautlful
J.ady, millin8: wistfully, "but they hardly tnow
rm their mot.her, I aee them so ae..ldom. I have
a feeling you are rta:ht and I have a feeling I'm
gol.ng to try your idea. I'll start in tonight.''
.. Pine ! " applauded Mrs. Macg:ruder, heart.Uy,
"Sure and l ta talk lite Utat I like to hear. It's
your husband tha t will be proud of his ·w lf e and
:.�: :!llli!..� :: �� wt!! � glad t.n huP th .. tr
mother wtth them."

iron;,

leaving behind
warm clothes tor the three
Maqruder children, Mary stood fl.nger
lne Che prmenta with a weary lll1ile on her lips.
Then. llfter puW.ng the corn bread ahe had mix
ed, into the oven. she at down ln the Mon1.s
cha.lr and picUd up ber boot..

A

PI'ER her vtsltor had
her bundle of

A btill

en

hour J�. wM-n b'!'r bu..-mnd mme

lo, &he pvl!" him an abftDt.-mlnded. lll1ile a.s she
aJanced up t'rom ber book but bis "Well, Mary l "
spoken 1n su ch a tone t.ba t s h e knew aome
thinl' bl& was to come, caused. her to give him
ber tun attention and a brliht . .. Well, John?,.
"'It's all settled," be answered. u 1t be could
hardly wait tQ tell bu the newa. -rhe Job starts
Monday and we can Co apartment bun.Una io

morrow . No more tenement:.. no more worry, no
more charily.·
"John!" wu all abe could ay, the book fall
lna unheed.fd to Ute !Joor. "Jdbn. how wooder

ful l "

John's eyes had fallen

on

\be pUe of cloth·
of

tnc In the cbalr and he heaved a bla l1Ch

rellef.
"Mazy," he eald. "won't - oend all lhai atut!
back kt that woman? We won 't need i t now
and JQU"fe no 1dea bow I"Ye bated baYina to
-· - from people."
"In that pUe there are .- wann lblnp for
Betly and J&ekJ Mld -· Now that we we cau1d buJ' them, there la no 4- In ba•lnll them atnn lo ua. -... II WMD't cbarttJ
lh1a -· ll wu a berpln. I acballpd for all of lh1a."
.. _, .

"Mn. Loll1e - bu been readlDI too
� - aboul the poor Utile rich girl I
-· lier - to - - - ---· do ber clatJ bJ ber � - all that
... .,, ll>IDS. - - - -- - 
dD I0 - - .. 1 - -."Did - -- - . .....,•
"Clll ,.., _ 1 _ __ 1 _ . ___,
..... - - 1 - - · - lt ll .......
- - Ill'- - - - .... .. _
pUl me lG _ _, _ I ,__.. . ... fts)

ate visits.
One jolly, fat, red·faced fellow of
about slxty. who wore a brown sweater, a red
sash around his big middle, black trousers, and
shoes run over at the heel. Wl.3 always watttna
to t.alt with Father --- . He had wanted to
be an Episcopal m!n. ster from boyhood. T1me
and again he a.sited the same questlon : " When
==�

! :"��

!...�

!.h--!ng!-1 ....hnn1,··

Many of the paUem.. were un.balanced only
on some minor thing;
these were perfectly
harmleM and very lnterest.ina to taJ.k with , be
cause t he y were so unaophJatlcat.ed.
Patients
of this klnd were given reaponsibWUes around
tm hospital. Once some friends of mine were
shown t.brough one of the buildlnp.
Tbe:1r
&Wde wl.3 also a pa.U ent . alLhough they didn't.
know that be was. He showed them the dif.
terent parts of the bulld!.n& s.nd d.ecr1bed p&rti
cul&r cases with a tongue a.a facile as a psychi
atrist's. The &Wde called Ule �1tors' attenUon
to a sane-looking patient. and said , "Here la a
very peculiar case . Thia man la aa aan.e aa I
am except for one thing: be th.Ink.I he ls Ood."
·'Perhaps he Is," Jolt.ingly remarked one of the
vis.I tors.

"But he can't be, because I am." replied the
serious-faced fellow.
Another day some pre-medical atudenta from
the Universi ty of Chicago were IOlnK throuah
the hospital. One of them. "Herbie,'' wu a bap.
PY fellow with red ch.eeks and laughing blue

eyn.

Fie W¥ ifE.ii.tly enjuJini t.be vtstt. a.r..d

happened to be a few reet ahead of the reet ot
the party when be suddenly froze in his tn.cb.
A patient was coming steadily towan. him,
holding the blue-eyed lad with the steady, 11&88J
gaze of a ana.t.e charming a bird. The fellow
came to a. halt about a root away and continued
to stare. It waa necessary to Jerk .. Herbie"
away to break the hypnotic spell. The boy was
as white a.s a sheet, and his knees were ahaltlns
Whe.n he recovered h1a composure, we uk'ed b1m
how be felt. Herbie aaJd be thouaht the patient
WU thlnkiog, "My Ood , here I am locked up,
and such a.a you IO free."

Tbe river provides t.be peaceful unnoticed
exit from the world for many of theme PoOr
devils. The body Is forked out of the rtver and
returned to the common burt&J. field to the dust
rrom whence It. came.

A Tri logg

By Mn. M. Kedley '36
L

Tbe Q.ilter
She sat with sainted patience
And pushed. ber needle 1n and out.

Plucklng up blta of cloth and cotton
"I1l she taahlooed a mulUtude of tlD,J'

.......
Tbe1r sam.enea bored my eye
Wb11e pleaalna h... For WU not. h!.r life u blameless
And .. bortnl .. a perfect IQu&re?
u.

Tbe - 
SilenUy she moutha
Tbe names of quilt&- of Bb&roo , Frlendlhlp '1 KeJ.
Orondma'a' �en. Lone Pine-'"'",
Old Los Cabll>--aJI On!U lo me-
Yet m.n 80 much to ber,
But I can only ,.. blta of calJco
Cut up and labcrloualJ'
SUtehed t.oplher �

ODe ol us II blind.

m.
Tbe Qllllter - " "'Your a:ranma·• wedd1nl dre-.. It. wu
And Uncle Ruben"I tint abon panta
<You'Te _,. bla uw. ->
� Aunt llllll'a
le balll'lllDI 110WD
y_ _.. _... _
- cawe-. - - - 
And m -.. � --- - � -.
And bont'll - -... Tllla lo U>t _ _ _ _ __
- - - - -- ,.. ... ..... ,..

.,,

With Th e

A _. of

lbbV-alll

I

Editor
�

'"'"

- In b7 -ti ot lbe hllb ocbool and
ool'- In Ullo llt<rarJ -- ._c b7
1be N-. Tbe edlton found U>al DWl1 of
lbe manuocnpla ,.... 1'9Ql'ly - and
- Ille - of caretul ----- ......
bapo _,, lime -.id ban been II"" b7
- wba ...,,. pJann1na lo enter the conlaR,
10 that UMI wort. could haft been more ttnlabed. In Ullo tint - ·- Iba paper

baa � a1nce 1n 11m 111e ,_ _
.-, Olld In tulun conlestl lbere 111>.ould be
mare &Dd better wortcs entered.

Aocanllna lo lhe � lhe poeUy and -
rftlewa ...... -... lban lhe - QboC1J>s Kr. OQJ' 8"n11 : "In lbe man,_qu
Kr. Wattle and I reMI for the oon� we
ioumi., W uur � i.hM We ieYei oi W:ae
..... and ---- -- .... blllJer
lban lbe le-..1 of Ille 11>.oR ator!OL ThJa 4ld
n« - alter -- lo be .. ....,.. ..

it had � u.p.w � a...wda11 UUil.

n:.-.

llon wrltlll(I la a oomplet.e and dlWeult laM,
- - 
-- � a
lban - - forma.

"In ll>J oplnloD, a -- of lhla IOrl lbauld
sUmulate a more aeneral interest: Ulan t.b.11
In a Rudeni body of
aeema to ban. done.
1 ,000. lhere lb.ould. I lhlJ>k. be men -pie ·
ol 11......,. uplraUOn..
Kr. P. L. ADdNwa, facull:J adviser of the
NtnlJI. made tbe followtll& atateme:n.t:
�tb UUs 1.-ue ot the NfnDI we are preeent
IDI lo Ille ocbool the flni LI......,. BUpple
mml lo be pul out by our - paper. Tbe
edlkn ..... ftll pleued "1111 Ille quall17 of
.--.e11. They have enjoyed
1
the mant11C1Pt1
Ille m&U-up work ln connecllon with anlcles.
They were dllappolnled, -..r. thal llllCll a
few .wdentl fell ......i lo submll lbelr work
for &be contest. Aa Ja tbe cue wtt.b maD3 ftD
lune, lalenl 11 oflen d1acovered where Ille edl
ton - upecl lo ilnd II. We hope thal lhla
lJt<rarJ Bupplemenl "111 mnlDd lhooe wba lite
lo wrlle, bul did llol, thal llludenl lnter'81 ln
c::reauve wrltlnc 11. dead at E. L ..
'!be � con- spomored by Ille N..,,
lhla 7et.t wu Juda<d b7 lwo members of the
Szislllb. Depart;mml, Mr. Guy Burris, and Mr.
Bupne Waffle.
Mr. Wattle bu been � beno for a
ntl!!tl>u of JHn and has 1een. aevcral freab.man - ln rbelorlc - lhroulb the
"bam" llqe . lnlo thal ....., wblch II mon
pleuant.
Mr. - la ependliic hls flnl year .. a
member of Ille coll.- facull7, comlna hen

from Mlllllt1n. H• bM en!<r<d Into the splrlt
al lhla ochool and - the offer ot Ille

N..,. lo Judae Ille mmuacrtpla. Allhoush Ille
number ot entnee were unlmow1l at ihe time
Ibey
the lwo � were ..- lo .......
rm4ll1 save their time, whether there be a
- lo Judae or ODly five.
'!be coopersllon of lb- - memben of
Ille lacull7 bu been epiendld and Ille Net°'
lalrao lhla opporlunJly lo lhaalt lhem.

LO Y, - of
KATHRYN LOIJJSll lllALB
"OOrn - and -.· bu - • oooalaleul
-trlbulor to Ibo N""' for ' Ille - lhHe
JM<L - the palnl ol - lolT II Ille oldelt member of 11>1 llatt. She
la the claulhler of Mr. and - J. !'. 11&1Sile was
lory, W.i.rn Aff, llftltoon, DI.
'"'4ualed from lllalloon Blgh - In 19211,
and tm1jlJed ln tbla ooDese lhat fall.

•

J08J:PBIME HAMPTON, wlnnet ol flni
prlalO In Ille 11>.oR llor7 conl<llt "1111 •A Olfl
MClll 1'e1'fe<t," la a -I al Charlatan. She
11.. will> her molher, Kn. Sarah H. Hami>
lon. al 11112 Poll: -· an4 la a oophomore ln
colleCe. Sb• .... -- from Teschen
Whll9 ln hJah
Ooll$ High IChool In 11131.
-=- Mias Hamplon wrole for lhe hlah
ochool MCllon of Ille paper. Olher lban lhat
Ille hu oenr - for publlcattoo. Wben
Informed ot her "1nn1na Ill e prise Ille mold lo
tbe reporter, "'You could knock me aver wttb
• teat.ber...

CO'ITINOHAM, the rnlewer of
"'What We IJn By," la • treabm&n tn the col
lep. Bile was '""1 ualed from Dan'111e Blgh
school ln 1932. She la a dauahler of Mr. . and
Kn. H. A. OoWnaham of Danville. - Cot
tinabam la a member or tbe Nno1 atatt and
B1cma Della.
LOIS

ELBERT EDISON PIELO, the preaenl llu
dent lr<uurer. fonoolc the fields of flnaDce lo
write a story, and won a.a bonc:rable mention
ln eo dolnc will> "The Nelher World.'' Pleld
.... '""1ualed from Charlalon Ctly Hlah
ICbool in 1928. Be spent one year at the 'Unl
Y<nlty of Illlnola, and bu been al lhla col
lep for two Je&l1 Be la the IOD ot Mr. and
Three
Kn. Tbomae H. Pleld of lhla cl17.
,..,. alter Illa '""1uatloo from hllb eehool
were opent In <lh1calO and Waukepn work
IDI for a cba1n ll<n. He tt<umed lo flnllh
his - ln lnduelri&l arle.
LOIS BBATBICE WIDGER, winner ot the
flnl award In the poelr)' di- la a )un1or
In Teschen Col1ece Blgh ochool. She la the
<1a1.111>cer ot Mr. and Kn. H. DeP Wldpr. Mr.
WJdier la a member of lbe Jln8lllb. cleparl
menl of the ooll<se, and - Wldaer IDherlt.e
oome of the literary ability of the famll7. Mias
Wldaer bu been ln Callfll<Dla for Ille -t
.,..., and mumed lael f&ll lo enter hJah
- qaln. She bu had a number of blt.e
ot Te:ne publlabed ln tbe Neaoa uoder -ibe

Poet's Corner.•

"What?"
'Tm IOIDI lo 10 and 11<1 a W:lal, a 111>.am
and • waft set. rm tired or J.oot1na like "that
old trllb. mo<her of mine.' llooellly, do I 1oo1t
old IDOllCh lo - ....,..,.. ln lhla bulldlna1"
"You loolt buel7 old - lo be a mother
of a ....,. emaD child,. he -- her, pllant
IJ. "You loolt mueh - lban Ille lhJrl7 ,..,.
I know you lo be.•
"Then II la u... thal love la bllnd for Kn.
� """1lrd la lhlrl7-- and Ille came lo me
IDllMcl of ICiDC lo her mother for ad'llce.•
"'ftlal la pracUc:ally an lnsull," bar h
pim>ed .
-Not at. aU. U ii • cmnpllment to Dll'
- al>lmy. I dldn'I late clramallcs for
�. And DOW , If JOU'll call Ille chJJdJe>,
we'll haft • meal Chat ta ni for a tine'. in other
- a ro,.i repaA..

""Wbat &a 11?,.
"OooD - and -··

Literary

Contest

of tho

Supplement

1!tae� Qtollege �ttns

ALalCANDJ!R 8tlMKBR8. a - ln
the oo!Jop, la a '"'4uale ot Obat- Ctl7
Blgh """°'ll- Tbe atorJ-. "80 I WROI'B AH
llDrI'QIUAL.• winner of - ann:. ·1a Ille
resul� o.t a feature utlc1e whlcb Bummen
Publlehed ID Ille N- 1CXD8 lime -. Ha la
Ille opO<tl editor of the No..,,, and - "ol
wba� he ._a.• 8wluDero -.Seo wllh his
pareJ!la, Mr. and Kn. 0. B. Bummen, ln
Charleston.
HOLLY POLEY, Jr. jull enlered ocbool
lhla quarter. He comeo from VUI& Onne,

where ha wu '""1ualed from Ille local hllb

� � :=:. � :. � iiU&i. V: Ai". -..:. ::...
Rolla Poley of thal c117, Poley wu editor of
Ille annual lael :rear at that hllb ocbool.
C. L. HIOCUNS, trethman trcm Del Plain.ea,

Illlnola, la a '""1uale of Corou BJah ocbool In
He baa had prn1Duo New Yort.
experience.
the
NAIDllNE STBOUD, oa annerina
p1>one ca11 o1 the editor, a.Id, "Wbal'I wronc
now?" She la a colum.nllt on the N� Klll
Blrood la the dauahler of Mr. and Kn. A. E.
Stroud o1 Dlelerlch. She wu '""1ualed from

'Rtrtft!ham Rt�h ar.hndl In

. •

CConllnued from PICO Two>

-- ·- Dorolh7 .... man1ad, Ille had a
eel of ord>ld - -le all embroidered ln
ye11ow and snm and. see• ..- Ibey -1
Whal I aiwaJO a.y la, you mlahl ae well ..I
)'OU? mooeT• worth. el'eD U' J'OU haft to p&J
• llWe lll<ft.
.Joe lol<I me Ibey WOUid ...,... evootns c:lolh<a
for cllnDer oo I had my - wtlh me. Did
70u ner eee lU ll'a bl&ct atln, t1d, and ii cut
lo lbe .-..IA- Ihle In Ille - and onlJ baa
strape aero. \be lbouklerL Tbere'• • band of
br!W&Dle around lbe DOCl<1lDe and the otln
re&Cbel the floor. It's a copy of a Pana model

and ll tun - IL You'd - su- tbat I
sot II In Bl.oek'o - and ODIJ paid '8JIO
for Ill Then I wear lhal .-rt -aJace that
Oearse pn me fer Ohrlltmu Lbe JS.? we wu
IOlnc lle&d;y. Gee, a-.. la a oweU fllla and
he oerlaln17 did - Ille - on me . I
- lb- - and he mml baTO paid
lwo clollan f0t Il l They - lib Ibey '"'"'
a-1. lhoulh. oo I s- ll pap lo - m<n.
They're real 1- and I alnJO - lhem -·
HeleD _. -la lite lhem are - of - bul
a falb.1oo - - - SOOd � la out of dale and I a1....,. 107 lhal rd a boot a whale lot qulctet lban I would Belen.
'l'ben I baft a new PIW' ot m-. I de am
proud ol - ldd. They ""' - •lln wllh
four Inch hee1o and lbeJ Ila "1111 bis blad:

- - llalln - ....i ftl1 and you .,.,.
� lln1oh -... - - at --

S

O

l loobd pretl;y nloo When I - to,
and I know Joe lhool&lb

loo.

*ebaU I - ;roof" hi uDd, !hire _,

... .... ...-.

"Ob. ke," I •JO. "Y'"''U - 111> lD1 Ill>
-.
I - a loal - l'l&&llls ll cm
llnlP&-"

"U IDlll& baft - a llllls - lo ll& lhai
- ODI" llo - 1111& l'lll - lo .......

- - -. - O-WO • llllls • l a-wo 11 � ...-...

� .... - - .... - - · 
- - - · - - -. ..,,,., ..
- -.

- - - ... ... ... ..

1 A.1 1 .

- - ,..,. at lhla -·

an.j hu. ldnM

MR8. ll. B. llJ!:OLft, .... bom In Char
leelOn and bu been a llludent ln Ill• Tralnlna
school and Teschen Col1ece BJah ocbool. She
ta now tn her first yar tn the COUeae. In
her · nporl lo Ille editor 111>.e atates lhat Ille
la married and bu been llnce 1922, lhal Ille
baa the followtnl preferences; food, cold; na
tutt. euneet.e : llme. evenlnl ; hobby, dime-store
China; eport.o, - ; and amueementa, .....i
lnl. Bad temper, ID &he aya. 1a her outatand
IDI � Bbe 11 a wrller on the N.,..
slatf.
MI8B

MAJOR,

wi..

c:ark:arur..

adorn

the paces or th1I supplement., ta • teacbt."' ot
muelc In the oollece and tnlD1na ochoola.
ni- plclun8 were drawn ln her _.-e llme
for the facull7 Chrlatmal party. We ecouled
around and. t.beae ptciura are a few ot Ule
Tal<lnl Ille pl$lre of
ones we could oblaln.
the eubJecl, Of Ille aeiua1 model, Mlee Major
"1111 rapid W!lches ot Ille pend!. brlnp oul
the etrona faclon In the penon'o face, and lo,
u...en he .. ii. ]:il'uiCllllQI' .
MILDRED GROSH. wlnnet ot eecond o ward

ln Ille boot-rmew division, la a '"'4uale of
Mounl - Communll7 BJah IChool. She
la the d&Ulhler of Mrs. Maude Orueh of
Mounl Merrie. Mlee Orulb. alleDdecl Norlh
em Dllnola State Teachers colleee for over two
Jean. and then lnnaferred lo lhla oollece. She
18 a juDJD< ln the oollece.

Ju s t Betw e e n

nu.ti

� a cait tw all � iwew Out now the lese l
maw Ille mon I set.. 0)1 John, dear, do JOU
know Ille flnl lhlDS I am - lo do?"

-.ix

fO< lwo � blch Ille spenl worltlns In
lllalloon Ille bu been alleDcllDS lhla oonece
llnce then. 8be hu bad • number of lbon
llorlm In Ille NetH and i.a CCll>ducted a col
umn ln Ille paper lor lluoe ,..,._

Corn Bread and Stew
(CoilllnuoJ !.-- Poce

J

NEWS OF THE AUTHORS

Us Girls.

didn't have no Jewe1rJ on at Ill JuA a flower.
I have a red .aec:itlace mat wowa nan llft!lleCl
lhat up a IDt. II JUI& lalrao - llllle low:bes
to make a dreu.
"I feel lhal we are - IO oe SOOd flienda,
Pea7." I eald, baldlna her hand and caUlDa
her b7 a DlctDame became lhat alwan mates
111>.y people feel mon easy.
"Do JOU?" Ille - and 11>"'1 Ille turno lo
Joe and ..,., -meonor ls comlJla lo cllDner lo
nlll>L She la bl1Dllnc her llance wllh her.
Qulle a charmlna meetlll(I, don'\ you lhlDlt?"
I _,., "Who la Bleanor?" WOJlderlnc •hY
Joe'• face sot eo red.
"Dldn'\ .Joe .... lell you about --· the
llrl he - - lo?" Ille uted. miWna at

me.
-Oh, Joe." I _,., aee111C at once wily he was
-.-, "Do :rou lh1D1t rm jeatoua? Good ,,_ I'TO been - before, loo. and I doo'\
eXPOCI you lo be - of oeorae. not. lhal
he lm'I - of youl"
Well, lhla llrl came and I OOU!dn'\ - lhat
&be wu IO mucb.. I dktn'l pay much attenUon
lo her. Ber fella wu much more In�.
8o was Jot/a --· Tbey al clown al Ille
- ead ot Ibo lable and ft had lo talk - lo - - bul the · reol of lhem dkln'\
talk much, IUl7WloJ', ao II dldn'I matter. Joe
1l:lncla ohmped don and 1ooUd ilOolliJ and I
tmew he - "111 � - - rd tee1
- -· oo I - his arm - or
lwl<» lo lilt blm -... I ....,, Bui 1l:1d, -. &tier - ...
around -... and his ,_ 111 11 ollp - Ibey
- .. 1o u.. 11>ere. .loo'l falheo - 11o
nnl«I him lo - - ID - - him
U>d l -id _ _ __ _ llb ll,
- Oolh, - - In - _, Pl.uy lo _ _ _ .,.._
- - and l aw all al lhal _ l _ to. I lold
Joe I -'I - In - plaao.
"Wllr ...,. .. _ "l lhllllr: - • a .... 1o - - 1 - - 1imu 1 . ... _,.

= ::. - - 1 ..-

• - lllM - - · - - 
- - - - - - · - ·· - - - ...- - r. . ....... ,.., l
- - • • - PlltiJ. YWd ...... ... - .. . .. ... ... ....

_,.,., lho1 - • i..iio. 1lut tbeJ' dkln't. -
- pla19d and - - - 1 - 1-ld
befcn and - ftnt to apln and oo-,
else playad lhe - a Yh1le and It Ibero i.
all1lhlDI I don'\ lib oo ft11, 1&'1 a �
-y ..., II _. lo ma lhal I OOUldn'I live
"1111 lhat 1dDd of �le at all 'nley ....
nloo people, you -.S tl4, I -t
- a word about Jori fam14'.
Aboot lhla lime the maid - ln and tald
there wu • aent.1eman at. tbe doox' � • me
and he woukln'I - ID. I _.,, l'flhl away
"1lo II WU. A womo.n'I lniult\OD , I - SU..
eDOlllh. 11 ..... oeorae.
"Gel ,..q," be •JO. "Youn leav!Da now.
w1t.h me...
""I am �· t •JS.
..OOme on... be aya. 'TYe sot a Ucenae and
lo be mo.n1ed lon1ahL Mato It

�:!..�

-.::;·,;.,.,,I ..

I - "I won't at - until 1
lh1D1t ot oomethlDc lo le11 Joe Olld his folb.··
"LMH Ulem & note,.. he M1S. 10 l did.
"l.J.len, Oearae: I •ys. on tM n.y home
ln his c1ate:J .,.... - "you clldn'\ ......., •ha<
you a.Id about setllna' married lonJchtt•
•A19:>Jutel1'r" be _,..
"I oouldn'\ pombly marry you for llx
monlhe al leall," I •JI In my tlrmeol votce.
Becauee what I ., .II that JOU milbt u well
let them know at UJe start tbt )'Ou c&n man.
- �
8o thal'I how II la rm - lo Oeort•
now and we're so1ns to be DWTied at. the end
::! � ==!::... �. :0::.:, � � tu i�ve
Ille nrel1esl aparlmml and be1len me 11 win
be a whole lot clamier t.baD. J'oe"11 place. I always
.,. lhai It A "°"""' bat na1urai - Ille CID
make her heme a oweU place. You can pick
up eftll � cheap If you -... •hero to
1ooC.
"I do hope Joe lan'I loo Unhappy about ll.
but I ruesa &bat note m uA have bem an awtul
blow. ADd his folb, loo. Yoo oou1d � Ibey
11.ted me a.ad wu al&d that J'oe wu eettlln"
down with a nice llrL I !Cnda "1111>. Joe would
marry that Eleanor. She dldh'\ e<em my
Cr&OJ aboul bar frleDd and I lhln1t Ille etlll
liked Joe. Gee , t1d., I don't aee bOw abe could
help II. Wl>J, I mlahl baTO mimed blm my
eelf If II hadn't been 111&1 Oeolae came along 1··

Ballad of the Ravin'
By ltaU!rJn Mallory

'SS

I mel the mOol WCDdertu1 fella
The other ni&bt or IO I
Bia marv elous amlle•! Bia WODde:rtul
eyeal
He'I 1JOt 11Je OD the IOl

H1s balr wa.a • wonderful raven bl&ck;
Bec&uee he was bald, was he bllahled ?
Rtl eyee l A perfecU:t maneloul blue!
.And be was a trW.e near-alabted.
Hie clolhel were of Ille lovely cul
Of tuty YUi> -·
And t.bouab t.bey didn't. fit ao well,
Perbape Ille boy "111 pow.
He even asked me fQlf' " dMlce!
It's true be waJ.t.ed on my .feet.
Tln.tugi..i I°Y1' u.......cea wiill bet'8I" d.ancen,
I have danced wt.th none so sweet.
I c:ouldn'I lh1D1t of a lhlDI lo a.y,
II WU a feellnl that I can'\ explaln.
But be wu not at a. lfm for words,
"Well, llrile. JOU lh1D1t II "111 rain!"
I � with blm lhat It wu a nice
Dllht.

We oouldn'i pt be}'Olld lhaL
I epote of technocraey, poelry, n-.
But evet")1.b.1us 1em1ed. to ran flat.

Plnally I - of Ille fannar'I need
ADd Ibero I had Ille boy,
I found be wu a farmer and
Parm prolJleme were his Joy.
Be mold lhal wheat was falllna yet.,
There wu no hope tor corn,
Thal moncq,,. ...... all Ibey -
And they worked trom Dlcbl 'U11 mom.

l lhousht perbape lhal he - poor
UnW be m:nJled at me:
My clear, he bu -- rwJ - leelh.
Buch ltylel You OUlbt lo -I
ADd ha bu Ille oi.oe cr1 an Gisol,
Low and hueb and tweet,
At he bent from his helibt lo •lllli*' · .
"fllU', ltld. - -· lo la&!"
Perbapa you - Im& "117 I
for ...._,. lib tbla?
A llWl Who la h9h trom &be -·

Ha"' lallen

A man mmt pla _'\ _f

Woll. beno la my - la a - ;
r nnt a mu _ 11 _
A IMO 1'bo wtll -- .. - ...,,
- I - dopoat on lo -

A - - wlll llll& l-' • lld
"" - - - - ., ......
- - · · - · ..... ....,
- ... . _. ..... _....,

